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Home again to Nebraska; The Nobbiest,
The Noblest, The Nicest State After

AIT, Official Record, Ac.

GOING OUT

At Fremont, Bro. Michael, our Vice
President, met us with a fresh, red hot
Tribune, containing all our (I113) speech
ps the night before at Omaha. We beg
leave to aver that we learned ours by
heart, and firmly intended to make that
speech (it was so appropriate, you
know) somewhere on the trip, so that
Bro-ificha- should not have his trouble
for nothing. Owing to sickness, and
the contemplation of other wonders
we got no time for that, but shall make
it yet, if only to our wife to see how it
sounds.

AT GRAND ISLAND.
Jiro. W imams met us with a hearty
welcome, .accompanied by two brass
bands, we also saw Mr. Murphy and
wife, old riattsmouth friends here
took Mrs. Mobley aboard, at which
Mobley smiled audibly, and found Mr.
and Mrs. Wiltse, with "red ribbons" and
other good things for supper,

"RED RIBBONS."
Mr. Howard Kfjnnedy had
Mr. Wiltze to have two rolls of red

ribbon ready for the editors. Mr. W,
wijiicicu, ncu 1 luuons on nana, any
thing else the editors would like for sup
per And these red ribbons caused a
good deal of fun along the route. At
Sidney a chap shouted. "Hello! what
brand 13 that?" It was during the
--round up," and he must have thought
we were a new kind of cattle.

At Laramie a temperance organiza-
tion had just been started with the in-
signia of red ribbons, and we were mis-
taken for a band of temperance crusa-
ders. The girls flirted with them, and
the boys, well the boys kept straight
you know, on account of the red tape.

At Xorth Tlatte Bro. Gantt came
aboard at midnight, and saluted us
with a kis3 of welcome and his regrets
that he could not accompany the party.

At Sidney we saw Mr. Gossage of the
Telegraph, Mr. Ilobbs, an old personal
friend of the writer, Mr. Gramberg of
riattsmouth, and lots of Black Hillers
from other points in Xeb.

At Laramie we met Mr. A. White,
who bought us .1 tin kettle to help the
red ribbon along, and Col. Hayford of
the Sentinel.

In Ogden we met Dr. Rawlins, we!!
known here, Mr. and Mrs. Peebles ai.il
Mr. S. M. Carhart, all personal and old
time friends of the Herald, and who
treated us most kindly. Mr. Beardsly
of the eating house and Mr. and Mrs.
Schram, acquaintances. Some of the
party called on both newspapers. We
eould not on account of ill health just
about then.

IN SALT LAKE,
Col. Xuckols took great pains to have
the members see everything and enjoy
their visit to the utmost. We are very

j .. uul uuv t; met 111m our--
eelf.

We also saw at the Walker House
one morning, the familiar and very
good looking (to us then) faces of JohnFitzgerald and Mr. R. C. Cushing of
this place, which was quite a surprise
to us.
Hon. G. W. Covell of Xeb. City and his

wife, were also at Salt Lake, and ac-
companied some of our party eastward
on Wednesday. Among other things
Te must not forget to mention

"THE QUILL DRIVER
THE NEBRASKA EXCURSIONISTS ORGAN.
A Feathery Sheet, Published as we Fly-Edite- d

by the Corps Editorial.
Printed by ye Devil and others."

and the motto of which was "Ambiti-
ous for all things, responsible for noth-
ing." A racy little sheet, being the
second newspaper published on the rail
in the U. S. It was printed on a Cot-
tage hand press, belonging to Clemie
Chase, and was called our other Organ.
It made the most music, at least the
most continuous, on the road.

HOME AGAIN TO NEBRASKA.
As we returned and began the long

descent toward the Missouri River,
the greon, green earth, the beautiful'
grain fields, the houses dotting the
plain, and the dark rich foliage of the
numerous groves canght every eye, and
exclamations of delight were heard
from every member of the partv, and
expressions like this, "Xebraska" after
all, the other is the grandest but this
is the best." "I never appreciated Xe-
braska before as I do now, after thatlong waste of Desert, and Sand don't
these green fields look refresh-
ing." All concluded that moun-
tains might be grand, artificial cultiva- -

litany perrecc on a small scale,
mines produce wealth but the rich
pure soil of Xebraska formed the best
home after all. At Kearney, we di-
vided, more than half going over the
B. & M. to their homos, and the rest
dropping off at various points along
the U. P., until only the Quill Dricer
and a very, very few Quill Drivers
reached Omaha. Saturday, June 2, 1877
and thus ended our beautiful trip to
Salt Lake, and over the Rocky Moun-
tains.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
The Xebraska Editorial Association

met in the Board of Trade Rooms at
Omaha, on Wednesday. May 23, 1877,
and were received and welcomed by
the Omaha Board of Trade. Mayor
Wilbur gave the address of welcome,
and Hon. A. J. Poppleton, followed in
an able and eloquent speech to the fra-
ternity of Xebraska, dueling on our
usefulness our power for good or
evil, and bade us welcome to Omaha,
the metropolis of the State. These
speeches wero responded to by Presi-
dent McBride and Judge Williams of
Seward.

After this- - a business meeting was

held at which arrangements for the
trip and finances were discussed and
settled,

Thursday, May 24, 1877,

we ieit umana on ins 1'ullman car
Palmyra, with two day coaches, and
visited Ogden, Salt Lake, Bingham
Canon, American Fork Canon, Odgen
CaHon, and other places of interest
along the line. Returning, we left Og
den Thursday, the 81st of May, and
reached Xebraska, Saturday, Jane 2nd

At Omaha, resolutions of thanks to
Mayor Wilbur, and the Board of Trade,
Mr. Thrall, of the Grand Central, and
others in Omaha, who welcomed us
were passed, together with the follow
ing resolutions at various times, and
meetings along the road, all of which
together with other matters of inter
est to the Association will be reported
in full to the Association, at our regu
Jar annual meeting at .Lincoln, on
January next.

resolutions.
At a meeting of the Association,

held in the parlors of the Walker House
Salt Lake, Mav 89th, 1877, the follow
ing resolutions were adapted.

Whereas, The generous courtesy
extended us by the officers of the Utah
Central R. R. Co. has enabled us to
visit Salt Lake City and view its won
derful beautv, and to observe its in
stitutions for ourselves; therefore.

Ilesolced, That we hereby tender to
said officers our sincere thanks, assur
ing them that their courtesy is highly
appreciated by us and will be remem
bered with gratitude.

Resolved, That the thanks of the
association are due and tendered to the
officers of the Utah Southern, the
American Fork, and the Bingham Can
yon railroad companies for the favor
of an excursion from Salt Lake City
to Deer Creek on the American Fork
and to Telegraph Mine in Bingham
canyon, the granduer of the mountain
scenery, the beauty of the valley and
the enterprise of man in opening the
great mines of this region fill us with
ascomsnment only equaled by our ap
preciation of the courtesy which has
enabled us to witness them as a party.

Resolved, That to Bishop Sharp, Su
penntendent of the Utah Central and
Utah Southern Railroad, Geo. Gross
Superintendent of the Bingham Can
yon Railroad, to Ezra Humphry. Sun't.
of the American Fork Railroad, and
to Prof. L. E. Ilolden, Manager of the
Old Telegraph mine, we are under
great obligations, for valuable personal
attentions by which the pleasure of
our visit to various localities has been
greatly enhanced.

And Whereas the proprietor of the
Walker House, in Salt Lake City, has
given special favors to the members of
the association, while we have been his,
guests therefore.

Resolced, That we hereby tender
to him our special thanks, trusting
that he may never lack patronage, as
he certainly lacks nothing in qualifica
tions for the position he holds as host
for the thousands who now make the
Walker House their home while stop
ping in Salt Lake City.

Resolved, That the Xebraska Editor
ial association are under manv obliga
tions to John W. Young, Hon. S. F.
Nuckolls, Mr. Grew, city editor of the
Herald, for courtesies tendered and re
gret that we were unable to accept
them.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso
lutions be furnised to the Tribune.
jNews and Herald tor publication.

J. C. McBride, President.
A, MacMurfay, Sec.
Also the following by the Associa

tion:
Resolved, That the thanks of the As

sociation are hereby tendered to the of
ficers of the .Utah Western Railroad
for the proffer of a fine excursion train
to Lake Point; also to the several gen-
tlemen who generously assisted in ar-
ranging for the same.

Resolced, That we assure them of
our deep regret at our inability to ac-
cept the courtesies so kindly extended.

By order of Committee.
A committee appointed for the pur-

pose offered these resolutions.
Whereas, The right wing ot the Ed-

itorial Association of Xebraska at the
instance and by the invitation of Prof.
Holden, manager of the Old Telegraph
Mining Company, and through tha
courtesy of the officers of the B. R. R.,
have enjoyed the beautiful scenery of
Bingham Canyon, a ride up an ascent
of one thousand feet over the Bingham
canyon tramway, a visit through the
intricate tunnels and passages of the
Old Telegraph mine, witnessing the
modus opperandi of smelting and min-
ing, and being permitted to bring away
a number of beautiful specimens.

Revolved, that the thanks of this par-
ty are hereby tended to the officers of
the B. C. R. R. Co. for their uniform
kindness.
Resolved, That the thanks of the party
are due and are hereby tendered to
Prof. Holden and Superintendent
Doane for their civility during the ex-
cursion, and especially Prof. Holden,
with the assurance that he will be
long cherished in our memory both
for his many kindnesses to us and for
the manner of their bestowment.

Resolced, That a copy of the forego-
ing resolutions be furnished The Trib-
une and the Herald for publication.

W. B. Slaughter, Chairman.
J. II. Culver. Secretary.
HixoriAM Canyon, May 29, 1877
Which were adopted by the Associa-

tion at large.
At a meetingijeld1n Salt Lake Wed-

nesday, May 30th the following resolu-
tions were passed.

Wiikkeas. The left wing of tho ed-
itorial association of Xebraska feeling
like indulging in a good view of Salt
Lake, accepted the kind offer of the
Ltah Western R. R. Companv through
Mr. Ri.er, Ast. Sup't. to visit Lake
Point and Stockton, did so, and enjoyed
a great pleasure, we hereby return
thanks for the courtesies extended and
hope the shadow of the U. W. R. R.
may never be shorter but that she may
soon extend her limits.

(Signed) MAcMuKrnY, Sec'y
Coxxell, Treas.

Dr. Huff. F. II.IIall
Skn. McExtyre and others.

On the Cars coming home the fol-
lowing was adopted and ordered pub-
lished in the official organ: Resolced,
that the thanks of the association are
due and are hereby tendered to onr wor-
thy Secretary. John A.MacMurphy, for
the efficient m.tnner in which he has
discharged the arduous duties of his of-
fice. I rpthe language of Rip Van Win-
kle, 'may he live long and happy.

Also the Resolutions in regard to the
U. P. R. R. and ether friendly noticer.

McRkide, President.
MacMitktihy, Scc'y.

A good man and a w;sa man may at
times be angry with the world at times
grieved at it; but, be sure, no man was
ever discontented with the world if he
did his duty in it.

A Scrap of History.

The following letter, although writ-
ten over a year ago, has never yet been
published, and as it contains much his-

torical information that will be of
special interest to the many students
who read the High School, we give it
entire. It is in answer to a letter of
inquiry on the subject sent Mr. Oling- -

er by Prof. Beals :

Decatur, Xeb., March 3, 187G.

Prof S. D. Beals,
Omaha, Xeb.

Dear sir: I have just returned
home after a two months abence. and
found your letter asking me to ascer
tain signification of certain indian
names of places, &c.' I hasten to com
ply. .

The information given below, I have
just obtained from Henery Fontenelle,
a well educated half-bree- d of the Oma
ha tribe, whom I regard as good auth
ority.

signifies up stream. The
Omaha tribe was once a part of the

Qu-au-pa- u" tribe that formally lived
on the head waters of the Ohio. Sell
ing their reservation, they started west
without any difinite place in view,
sailing down the Ohio until they came
to its mouth. As to their future
course, they disagreed; part wishing
to go down stream. The result was a
division; those going down stream
were called those going up
stream,

Minne-ha-h- a, is a Sioux word Signi
fying Laughing Water.

Ae-ma-- ha Xe. water, ma-h- a, be
longing to the Omaha's. The Xemaha
river was originally the southern
and western boundary, lines of their
lands, thu3 named Omaha's water or
water lines.

Xe-bras-- ka bras-k- a signifies flat,
shallow.

Xio-bra-- ra bra-r- a, signifies wide
shallow.

These two words havo about the
same meaning; ide, flat, shallow
water.

Te-ka-m- a, he said, was not an Oma
ha name, and could not give its

I may from tune to time get items
of interests from him. If so will com
municate them. 1 shall be happy 'to
render you snch assistance in this mat
ter as will be in my power, whenever
called upon. Respectfully yours.

G. O linger.

The Gama of Life.

Man s life is a game of cards. First
it is the "crib age". Xext he tries to
go it alone" at a sort of a "cut shuffle,

and deal" pace. Then he "raises" the
'duce' when his mother 'takes a hand
in' and contary to Iloyle, 'beats the lit
tle joker' with her five . Then, with
his 'diamonds' he 'wins' the 'queen of
hearts. Tired of playing a 'lone hand
he expresses a desire to 'assist' his fair
partner, 'throws out his cards, and
the clergyman takes a 810 bill out of
him 'on a pair.' She 'orders him up' to

. .1 Tl 1 r T mmuuua a nre. L,iKe a 'Knave he loins
the 'clubs,' where he often gets 'high'
which is 'low' too. If he keeps
'straight,' he is often 'flush.' He grows
old and 'bluff sees a 'deal' of trouble:
when he at last 'shuffles' off his mortal
coil, and 'passes in his checks.' As he
is 'raked in' by a 'spade,' life's fitful
'game' is ended, and he waits the sum
mons of Gabriel's 'trump,' which shall
'order him up.'

The Nebraska Editorial Association
on its late trip to Utah, published the
fastest paper on record. It averaged a- -

bout 20 miles per hour, and as it traveled
westward it saw more hours of day
light than any of its brothers or sisters
The name of our organ was "The Quill
Driver." The following was its con
clusive motto, "Ambitious for all
things; Responsible for nothing." We
clip theTollowing from the last issue;

We have had a two thousand mile
journey threaded the wonderful can-
ons climed the lofty crags slid
down the gloomy mining shafts an-
gled in the sparkling brooks viewed
the little Salt Sea plucked the bright
flowers-taste- d the sulphur springs-bee- n

drenched with the mountain rain
snowballed one another danced in
Zion. been preached at by a snowy-bearde- d

Prophet-tete-e-tet- ed with Tom
Thumb. Brigham Young, Frank Les-
lie, and the copper colored Shoshone;
and now for the beautiful green prai-
ries of our Xebraska." Ex. "

Effects of Diseased Teetii. Ev
erything seems to urge people to prop-
er care of their teeth. At a meeting
the Xew York Odontolojrical Societv.
Dr. J. Marion Sims, commenting on the
value of dental knowledge to the phy-
sician, remarked: As to the effect of
diseased teeth upon the general health,
I wish medical men generally could be
better educated on that point. We are
all familiar with the fact that decayed
teeth frequently cause neuralgia; and
this is the extent of medical education
on the point. They usually do not re-
cognize the fact that, as a creneral
thing, decayed teeth, teeth with in
flamed alveolus, with matter exuding
from around the teeth, are the means
of producing more nervous disorders,
more terrible consequences to the gen-
eral health than almost any other thing
hat can happen.

Surdick'a National
HAYS FEED GUTTER.
Wia Cat more. In given time, with lea powe

than any Cotter la tbe
A bar of iron may be

ran lata tola it""t
when In fall motion, and

will warrant nothing
worse to occur than a

mall dent la the kalfe.

Wm.

market.

Beeommended by the Street Bailway frrrenWf St. Lonis and LouIaTiHo.
Tor deacxiptloa aad prioee address

SEMPIiE, BIRGE & CO.,
Manttfactorcrs Agricultural Implements and Sdo

O Jaltiee in Hardware,
13 Soath aimin tiu, 8k IcOa.

C7"PVae mention In what paper yoa readthle.

Fred, border's Implement Emporium
third street, north main,

Is the place to buy every kind of Agricultural Implement.

SULKY GANG PLOW, of the Chicayo now Co.; STANDARD' NEW RI
DING CULTIVATOR, of Rockford, III.; NEW MONITOR,

Check Row) CORN PLANTER; CHAMPION
and other CELEBRATED HARROWS

Harrison and 'Pella Wagons,
SINGLE and COMBINED REAPERS and MOWERS,

(New Manny, Champion, and others.)
WOODS' REAPER, MOWER, AND HARVESTER,

(with Self-Bin- d iny attachment.)

THE VIBRATOR THRESHING MACHINE, Nicholls, Sheppard d-- Co.

T--

Satisfaction Guaranteed or no Sale.

FRED. G011DEIS,
Office In J. V. TTeckbaeh's Store, corner Afain and Third Streets.

B WY THE BE&T!
THE "NEW" AM EE

SBWIITG-- IIVnOIrHIIILSrirl.

t--1

s

This Machine is Oflered to the Public Upon
its Merits

i T SiTt si n rl Of til 75 .1 S . . 7 - .1 fv T m J T ... . ,T Tw u.ji.i, mm un xiuiiitiity yuuuiies, ana us aeij-- i nreaainj xeeaie ana
Self-Reatilati- n't Tensions, make it the Most Desirable Machine in the world.

FRANK JE WELER,

D. A. KENYON,

of

AGL NT, PLATTSMOUTII, NEBRASKA.
General JV Office

Manager,

Alone.

CARRUTH,

stern

BOOT -- usn SIHIOIH!
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MA N SJFAOTEB
OI'Y IQlit LETTCRSn

I'SK XN
Excelsior Copying Rook.
Made of Chemical Ia;.or.

O'.iioklv conifs anv writing WIlIIorT V:it-r- .

I'KKS. or HKL'Sil. um;(I at liin, !iir;ii y tir of- - i

net'. J or i.auifs w isituiK to retain copies ol let-tor- s,

f Misines ii:;n. c!iriympn. corresjion-cient- x.

tnm-Ier- s it is invaluiiMi1 snlls at M)!if.
Send tf.OO and we will snd o ass book,
letter size. 15 Y MAI iaid to any address. We
refer to any Copiinereial Aarenev. Send st:inp
for Agents' C irenlar. i:X4'KL,felm JlK'ftJ' . ll learborn Ht., Chicago. III.
5000 A4iK.'T wanted. 4mti

Fopest Tap,
For Throat, Lungs. Asthma, and Eldaeys.

rorest Tar Solution,
for Catarrh. Consumption,

and Asthma.

Forest Tar Troches,
Hoarseness, Tickling Cough and

the Breath.

Forest Tar Salve,
Sores, Ulcers, Cats,i and lor Piles.

9

h

Burns,

Forest Tar Soap,
Hands, Salt Khcum, Skin Diseases,
and Bath.

Forest Tar inhalers,
Catarrh, Consumption. Asthma.

For Sale by all Druggists.

HOESE "Tho Com!!
AND

WAGOX EErAIKIXG

All kinds of
FAR 31 IMPLEMENTS

mended
Neatly d-- Promjtl

:0:

Ox Shoe! ji?,
In sliort, we'll shoe anything that has
four feet, from a Zebra to a CiraiTe.

Ooioe and see tis.

on Tiftli St., brtwefil Mail: :nnl Vinr- - Strri;s.
JiLst across the corner from t be eh- - IlLU A l,l

' let'.. f v;

ICAN

I 8

2 1 Douglas Street, Gmalia, Xct.

pal

sr

.
GO TO THE

Herald Office
FOR YOUR

PARKER

ST

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER
WEST MER1DEN.CT.

4m4

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

blacksmith Prices Reduced.
SHOEING,! Fainrift"

Horse, 3Iule&

JTSTZE-Vn-
T shop.

THE GUN..

BROS

IMPROVED

i New Model Machine.
L12HT-R0RJIi- i3, R3t5ELES3,

No Gears, ICo Cains, lio Springs.
SIW 15D ELEGUI EXILES OF WOODttOKL

By the expiration of Patents under vbich we hare
been paying royaliiee, we are enabled to ell our Ma-

chine at

Qrsatly Eeducsd Prices,
and as low as thoee of any fi rst-cla- machine.

SEND FOS CIRCULARS ABO PRICE LISTS.

WEED SEWING Ca,
203 Webash Ave.. Chicaco, UL

FOR ALE BY

r.

IF
lias come homo.

And lie has brought (lie finest line of Dressv GgjocIs, Staple
Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions you ever saw.

rjP say nothing ofgroeeaies toy the acre,
hoot aaafl Iioe till yon caia9t aet

laat and cap till you
eisit huy.

Spring and Summer Goods ever and ever so cheap.
Now isyour chanco hound to sell and undersell anybody. Hurry up. I want to yo East aynin next month.

GOODS SOLD WITHOUT ARBITRATION !

7 tQ &orS ia 7 jimt a jgu like, and
The cash f always counted 'out fm there

Is no. Intimidation at the

Ftiilf flpIiiifiiFi

As it is generally our custom to give you our prices for goods so that you can calculate at home what cvibuy for your money, we will give you prices below which will be lower than ever and 10 per cent, tll.can anywhere in this City or State. We have the advantage of any merchant in this city-bu- ying d55 fro n th
u

manufacturers. A e have opened a Wholesale Store in St. Joseph. Mo., waich will be attended by M. Solomon.
LOOK AT OUR PRICE LIST.

20 yards prints for one dollar. Summer Shawls. 7oc un.
12 "
10 "

it

4 "
12 "

Jrown and bleach muslin, one dollar, Handkerchiefs, A for 2.cr.lne and brown denims, one dollar. Ladies Silk llandkerehicr, 2r,c each.Red ticking, one dollar. Ladies Hose, 3 pair for 23cCheviot, one dollar. Men's Socks 5c up.
('r :iicL?0h' 1)e d,ol,1iir- - ?uffs and Collars, 2:c a set, and up.Malt Shades, one dollar. Spreads, one dollar up.
Table Linen, one dollar. Corsets, good, 50c up.
Crash Toweling, one dollar.

As it is impossible to give the prices of our enormous

UL
we will only state that it is the largest and iinest slock 0w .... emu luiunuiiy ui iiiw loiiowiu iiesvstyles

Poplins, Double Silk Pongees Japanese Silks, Malelassc- -
rsr i tTi -- j w , .epnyr ounngs, Lawns, OircnaUiues, and Percales,

at prices ranging from 12 cts. up; also a fine line of HAMBURG RMRROIDLRIES from 5 n uts up.
LIXEX EMBROIDERIES to match our LIXEX DliESS GOODS. A full assortment of UUXDLE PRINT ,and everything belonging to

Staple &
"We also keep a full line of

Ef (01FP

FIRST CLASS
Fancy Dry Goods Establishment,

Iteaflily-Maaf- lle Mem aem! Byg9 CJItiiaBs
from 84.50 up for whole suits. Jeans Pants from 81.00 un. An uneviw-llp- d linn f:rvr ri'i'viinwfine White Shirts 81 up; Calico Shirts, 40 cts. up; Cheviot Shirts, 50 cts. up; Overalls. CO cts. up;' Paper Collars 1

.'

MEN AND BOYS' HATS AND CAPS.
Hats, i.c up; Caps, 10c up; Boots, 82 per pair up; Shoes. 81 per pair up: TRUNKS and VALISES, a "oo -

sortiuent. We do not keep a little of everything, from an Axe Handle to a barrel of salt, but what we do earnhave in full and complete stock. JEWELRY, PLATED WARE, CLOCKS, TABLE and POCKET CUTLERY .

"s r--2 6T1T3 O ir

JliJJi tV JLM ...v,

We would inform the ladies of riattsmouth and vicinity that we are in receipt of the the finest

Pattern Heads and Bonnets Direct from Paris.
e have an Accomplished, Fashionble Lady Trimmer who understands the business thoroughly ami can svit alltastes; also a full line of SILK TRIMMIXGS, Ribbons. Flowers and Ornaments. Sash Ribbons from 50c up- - II uinnied Hats, 81 and up. e have a large and complete stock Canvass, Perforated Card Board, Zephvrs' 7- -t

Needles, Mottoes, raid Silk Ploss of all shades.

An immense stock of Carpets. Oil Cloths, Rugs and Mats. Hemp Carpets 25c Tor yard : Ingrain Cann !

per yard. Standard Carpet Chain, 5 tl bundles only 81.25.

--
1

,,..We have also' for tlie accommodation of our friends, added to our already extensive assortment a Jar'e st-v).- i
Oil u iiidow Shades in all colors. Eace Wimlow Curtains 25 cts per yard. " "

We present our annual price list satisfied that our customers will soe Hint we ran 1o Imftpr fri- - fl- - ...... wm. . wutill L lluu L Lbeforeand thankful for past patronage we most respectfully ask a continuance of the same.
Plattsmouth, Xebraska, March 22d, 1S77, SOLOMON & NATHA V.

simgmtlsfiimg
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I'ETEK 31EKGES.
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THE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK OF

r4 c i a V

j

including (he greatest variety of beautiful colored shoes fo

children ever brought to this market. To be closed out at

m m&K mmmm mm ?m mm mw
I shall continue to keep the best of workmen in my man

ri fact u ring department.

PETER M

WW

ERGES.


